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TSear).3 These assessments and projections use the “top-
own” approach, the big picture. We, cardiothoracic sur-
eons, working in the engine room of the medical delivery
ystem, are in a position to apply these econometric methods in
“bottom-up” approach to assess the monetary value of our
urgical procedures.
The two companion papers4,5 published in this issue of
he Journal address the cost and value of aortic valve
eplacement, an increasingly performed procedure espe-
ially in the aged. These articles are presented as a stimulus
or our future long-term outcomes reporting to include cost
nd especially the economic value created by the high2006;131:412-7.
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Due to an inadvertent omission in authorship, Dr Gelehrter’s name is now added to the authorline.
The reference should now read: Stasik CN, Gelehrter S, Goldberg CS, Bove EL, Devaney EJ, Ohye
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